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" A TALI WITH TÀÏE0MS,|sp^H€r£^^'
°* "j£ beano* upon thi. function, In what , 
time could 1000 troops, with their arms and 
baggaw be MMafaMl aorta. Uie ooutiuea*
c^WrJ«rsU» —* I»
no difficult matter to take 5000 troop* from 
Halifax op” Monday and land them **▼*»-

00 the following N0MUg.

THX CLOUDS littimb.

Somtfcoal ears Come Throagh e* the PP«M* 
In*—Miner* Set an Ad ranee.

Reading, Pa., Jaeu 10,-Sinee late last 
nigbt^beut 126 loaded eoal earn name tbrmwh 
from the coal ««ion* to thi* pty. This « the, 
first00*1 which baa leftSehuÿlkitl County since 
Sunday. It all came from individual collieries. 
If the latter all oeatiene in operation with 
their oreaent force tbef cannot turn out over

to-day at different points.

1888.
■THE TO ippsi/OAU otm»*##-

MI. Iteverley Bobla.ea rrelesl. ^ ^ V
fc_,Bs£Elr *

shareholders in the Northern Rwhrdad, I am the wholesale guild more drastic meaau 
not a little surprised to see the confidence were adopted ugainst non-oqmbuien.
saattsssefijs? SSSpSKSgig

it, working h« added so much to it. pr«P£ Mathew^n h^dg^W, ^

ity, will not without protest or resistance ^*pvtue«atatetl today tlrattiieyhsd ** 
stand quietly hy and see tbit transfer aceom- £ sense altcr*<rt$«r vfews. They en- 
nlidied tersd the combine to protect the lhtewtsol
^Ths beadbolders .11 reside in England, the tlwir c*stomers, who diad * cMWt
common .lock originally eubtontnd^Wd “I^VyXelL^o A bU-

principally in Canada When the earning, in hope, of *eeuy the
of the Northern and the Hamilton and combino destroyed, it did «/ care to grre“l‘ /. , 
Northwestern are now, thank. * to* now. They yj^to «uym **’*
the increase of total traffic, snffidienl to J**- Mr. Matbewwn etid refusesUn yield, , 
tit, the sharehetoer. in thialriog that •* ^ a nwcdlsh A
a dividend could be paid to them, « it Jnet Amxtov> Wla, Jan. M.—A Swede tweed 
that they should now he transferred to new A. Krop^ who'ha. been ar«*«dat 
masters (be they Grand Trunk to the Can»1 renceburg. Ind., was a visitor here ti**»* «•*•» ,
dian Pacific), who from their other eDOr™”"f I year, ago, and a etory he is ^leged to bgo J

^s?">s5'.SBiâi3
«^MrJfcfëfcSv mm^S» -s*

Indes if I am wrong in my assertion, iueyiwi 8 published, 61,364,000; wnrki« I Starred taiuTïalr Bradera

«K1ma’ ®810’504; a 1 editor World'. How oM Is a lady before *•!*
S ttaygjrjaafigp181 - ^

ss-scisasi.'%$£? I

$30 000 to add to the $553,000 of lawt year. J êgtdit. ,, —„ ..m ■ ■
Why then should 1^?%^ Mr W *«** *
diIV1 nossilily be half a million judge Descos of PcmbrolmlsattlieBoieln.^Driver Railey teetifled that be heard os» of |.K uf wh-h £ S3£°*** t

the prison*» say he would usltbsr qmt smefc- shareholders are Ignorant, to add to mi-. Lucia» Tattle, Trs«c Pssseu«er apet«.RA-A
ï*°^^^<thean<*d,wiîtotbto^«ger to ^x^tbeSay» Jt have said “y??-y.nêtomottaw^smtostjineto^
ïsu-Â; r„^-5.tsSS seat;A .-.'."".«.pSI e.ks^-«VjS«»w. 

SsSSr'i;'sus « lagaffiajrSigS^ æ£TSssr».fS'.- 
atTiafssiaJftsStSW tits 2"i."ssi-.‘S K-: il^^sssssss 

«aaïSüa,,:,sssïjSCw safes dBc?ag.r Lfe ta&jdra&Mif&s*

Sïil;urSisr,??”u^a.*"sS StftSr“* 

•mugjta^bisa rt-s ssïîK.'t'ttfti

sHfiSS^STSSji ESI5?5ilaûxi^& !

KZ ïSemon Dollery, Robmt Kwk, ivin, M f*ir terms ill that dther could a»k , g^j^^gSr:BerU”'
Henry Jarkeoe and J. Dry nan. in running powers. nd Hamilton seiisim ■'■ 1111
^ÿÊÊBKEPSSSÊSt «Æ.ÆXiut0tsdvee“îhrM i

rCr.irs.Eto^toJ
----- . -i, m i  - , . Tl , , . worxniK n.    . . J2_ tral Bank liquidators, had Thomas MeOen- A,si*. Cases al lsnfos. EffloU. a membevSt Orient In^e. AF. â^jMg

- compared with the previous year. The reduo- Jadge Faleonbndge. It took «he Jury four wors^ eMluding those wpleyed » goal dealer, before Mr. Tbomne Hodgins, . Jan. 10.—At the assiae. to-day, and Past Master of L-ttU No. W as*- Zn^toe number in 1887 fromthe total o^Lou8 to .rrive at. verdict Theygav. Dr. new luV" Osgood. Hall y-tor- j^^l. preshling, W. RowUnd. * T v
» 1886 U not so marked *a I* "to f™» M8®‘° Shepherd $476 damage* and ««trainto Dr. «xyhat is tU preeent extent of th oo ^ investigate MeOonnett’s aepouot with MjJu|tan Badway brakemao, secured EnnislrUlon (IreUnd) paper* plea»* oopy-
- 1886. In 1886 there were 811 race* run. One Tllomp#on from practising m the t*lty?r 1*27.*laeemotlvee, 408 ears of the defunct bank. Mr. Laldlaw and ,r_ Mai„,t the company for $1600 for SMITH—On Tngeday. Jan. M,
C I oftiie rMsons for the Auction i. ‘*“‘th.ere | aroundStouflfviUe, which he «Id wtth & t&jAgJ** & ^ot^band wb7le hi L dimharg. of I oo]fdaughter of^m^mitAMto j'Norw^

tmn»m - Vj j, <' areuot ne«ly»i many hemm. trrinto_for practmeto P;»^ominion Bank r. Poulin iqoOO freight *y but Urge .ddUiou. to* «» thi. cod ««chaut. McO^U  ̂ ^ H* el.inmd $im ^ Burnell, 10M
^bjrs'èsistgto1  ̂ taS^a«!M«s z$5,sz îf^'ïto5feœt'8iw!i»

......................... ._ ...XÀÏ-S^aSttS?srûSsïteSfe-ssarsJSS;bs^aas-T&s?*** aaCT*
reported by cable that KnglUh hardware *»■ view denies that the Liberal party » a Free ïhîr" 11 'Tor®t? the*ïïl™îS2£ AdaSïiS and Mary O. Adamson, an action imes, grain ^ ^^|!e laM, hTh«Xd orer to the Unk. It judge heldwa. no. the SÏÏSSÎSSoi 3S «itottoU^tatfcnal

^-îS»ÆïysïJïi.-“

toicThs, extendto to dry grxxi. *nd clothing ,long. The mamr^l that inal ^E. T^nald f« to* jSfiSSU^lS the Stog j®Sg£ AOtoik Talk Ab.-« ^ZTu’, Jn^^rd^^^OTÏçCJ1 “■

their*—that pf a perpetually faitog market Wltorloo district have done likewise, «( U^at Saratoga and Boston, » *J Grasett, a long «tomtog L rf the oompany for 1887 r^cAr““rnI{ P»if ' rf^n^r tïe^Sltoi»! motio^i thZ
Jnst as sooa a* it becomes rime that pries, more-0nUdoaQ if they could conveniently. Ni 7 at Chioe#mB at Washington, 4 jwal ordered, without coats. In WelUega net g^oooooo 0f whieii more than 05 per ce night■ ,b«f»«’ PSlr*^Doctor illustrated
s^WjsrsSKts piüîssjffa» EHaSSsSf^

either come already or pro rapidly owning J «0 Customs to return and all will be for^ven, nd)'and x Lh 1% Buffalo, Ogdaneburg It was brought hy tjg branee upon the company. Howisthat. | f»müy of language. A diwms«on_ followed-
many good judgse believe. I ioclqding the duty upon their effects. Many I (Pennsylvania). plaintiff against tb* Bun, Wiman Mercant* “Itis the greatest Aitïht 1 Am el*.F«»lil#ae«l Tea Msslla*.

In the estimation of everybody mnto im- Canadians have been misled by the mw^>re- e„ Amkrleen T.rfle 1887. Agency *nd a MrChapman^ P^driwM^h wl? ««“ that eectton of the A large number of the member, andfrieod.
portance wffl attach to the ÿmee* that may mutations of deapainst quack* into abando ttmount of money won by thoroughbreds damages for a Mhel m to® t J d jf {likely7 that this number will be ^ glm-street Methodist Church gathered In
“ V ba expected for grain and other tbeif llMne opportunitim, but tom. prodi- ^ZTyln of age, to compared with tried by to. htoOdMJn^to “ptoro-giiou/the winter. The Can.- l?Mtoom and partook of empla, yet

'net* during th. year jurt opewi ^ ere quick to acknowledge tiieir «ror, racehorses, is toown by a ^3? of SpnriïSd T the word^ *V m- dian ?*oifi« r°M^v.°, I Mi^e toaVthi homely fare. Itot eyening. on toe occtoioe of

■ £-r K—s^toSjæssss.’S sssss.sSfg*'“Æng swssmw* i— HSSïjrtsw® ss,s

Mr. ai^ û t~~~ 5-toterSs "S- ESty et^«ri*ïE,*sr  ̂f.t

aaïticssasss baarfiffiKSUtSia. *• m^SBïlSSSSSfii

sosfsxrssssx msÉSmaksem SesS-SOTSS s&£sflg39it!l«c igSB&Sr*4^*8

even now coming in. ______________ . wUh judge and jurors and to tSank 5iVr!*«W«; ■Se-ilto. $S«3. Onlj'iw«-fem bee ..the tammar case about nine miUionf more.” | Mm gave able addremss.-------------------
< a■"■■«■-'TIESïïtStiStiMK'S^™ ^^JrtÂàtfSSWgSSÈÏ '.IsHsSÈp-e. aa.™»-| »,b.
-jfcniTts,"iWw nSSSSSsssMt»• Si-russacs

“ror^terriew. ^“y t defiLe ^toT emdenoa Nothing more ««„» .r*. ISrl Sfi’ffSSffiWA. x "it i. vastly lvwthan 5"/t?e diff“mw,r SsenCn Toulmin of the Lily of the Vallyy Oiiet

. b^sssw €§§ë=:s
lationin our northern country. Farmers all shocking. ______________________  _____ oJ^MOXOMh The Dwyer, led the vio with bundle of Books from the doer of Caster wb.?^nh^i, th^c„mLny>» indebtednes* to the erty, alto ou «is UtterM»*t, wlu?d a**»^ on Jan. M. ------------------ewd.-.Nww- -'jsïïssaiwssss &£jaSES5iritie& “•

I ' « S^saL^^ase* ssasffa s«ssrc -»>“ rA% afiaatsfeW.
-la«A,a.mra—*--« .«a^sx wSVsrj! ssssstTStfwastft «.«Wli'ss^ss »- ,

®5^%=S'£E3 aA-m—r-^HsraS^tS

BnefaaAau- -tS-îja

jyss ic'cSriatE r-MT-^d rsrsS 

«imSS « -» —fc ss fSSSSSftkSKSS!, t

npyitiff. It is something to see Ofir ability^to I g w disnoeed of. the defendant» being 
compete with toe older tines m fully reeog- fi#ed ^ (ud Wro. Joboeeu, theft of

W^^SÊsŒg m w“
rdont think it will succeed. Bqt the United Seles ef Awetonseels.
State. Congressls, i am sure, above that kind of Tj,e Battis of Sedan U enjoying *H»«n«d 
business. It would be difficult to strike the j, ta epen morning, afternoon and night.
Canadian Pacific without and ia *e of the nicest plaoes in the city to
Trunk and the Canada Southern at theeome j sp<;a4 aeon vie Of hours. _
time, and the people of the Western States Ttiere will be a matinee at, thojGrand^Operit 
know too well the value of competition by da- House this sftesneon, when Bam » fay will 
«ItoiL lirJs to permit themwdve. to bade- preseat “McKewb fllr^ton. They wHl 
prived of it. ben.fi » amd to be Mtte she ten- we* Mise Kato^Mton
def-Nd»,to°r^lT«iXkwh^ have you mu Ml week at the Ta

to say to the atotement that your local rate» routa. Matinees to-day and.pa Saturday.
BI“Onls^toa* the charge is untrue. Our local Kepevter **r*vlll'« Murder,
rates ^Manitoba are much less than those of LmcDOST, Jan. 10.—The Government bad 
the lines in Minnesota and ilakota apd»™1" requested the French authorities to thoroughly 
lar Hues elsewhere, m the »rlce* investigate the circumstances surrounding the
produce aud çaid for the principal articles of Archibald McNeill, the reporter of

àfejswssïsasw; aag;

ad iav Jracific. The first half of the road lies ual to the murderer of MuNelll 
in a good country where a local traffic could
About”fort^mHiTof^h» li^hasbeLLidc', | MeFTBSAL J*». ^-Th*

St
fr™Wril,ItoSay*nS!"«V of lu imi<orUn«* to
the Empire from a ooiuuieiuial point of new, I {hemuSfi sw ' 
it does not seem to me that there nan be any j r*eaf

THB ItOBTpjen.V PAILPAY.

eeutiveCommittee.XB. Well*, A. J. Tyman 
A. R. Lockhart and W. Ward. . —

O'Connor, the oareman. leaves lor Ban nran-
deco, via Chicago, to-morrow. I —

K SiTÆl yMÏ?Aï» n. T,emrMid..f. »«• ^
romîd fight or to a |n,,jl^^on5',f,Prt^.rio< Keewledge-Bto Means ei aamMp*- 
rulea lean bsst him In a finish fight, too. ef the «rent Falerprlae Thin

A VIS HISS KD nitVMUBR. *r. v.uHoroe Hausse»-
yum,, Cormaek’s el^TLalns. W. B. Brook Mr. Henry Norman b“ in “^«Lme, 

ACo.For«siting Ike Bounce. Gazette an interview with1 Mr. Yantt^e,
Mr Justice Faloonbridge and a jury looked Vice-Prerident of thy CanedianPsnffifiR*^ 

down upon Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., N. Gordon way. It was dated Dee. Jjl Tbe W’WW 
Bigelow and W. G. Thurston in the Assize j ex treats ary taken from aka

___  _ Court yesterday afternoon as counsel In a suit I Mr. VaaHorne IS bat***” 46 “ •
Under the I "ijimg Ao. I. ' that is proving of considerable interest to weighs about 860 pounds. He smokes a 7

______the Presbyterian Church of Q Qrwe. A. . commercial men and the firm, who employ long, and .the variety ” “ “r-
Gnnada. as wsU as the minister and the con JpaGfeen. ifSf " travelers. Mr. Bigelow and Mr. Thurston minute accuracy 9# knowledge ia*We
gregatlons.more immediately concerned, might ^ q^. iklp............... U Ks. i^lbS^r. sk. 11 reprasentod the jdaintiff and Mr. Kerr the failing topic 0^aY"^'  ̂Cetera» eard

well claim to exercise a potential voice. And Hint No. », defendants. TlK former was James Oormaok, I Vanequver. '* *s°, . from
thiy we doubt not, was present to the minds T Glison. T Ronnie. jr„ a somewhat handsome looking dtommer. Udayer, and “ . •• n I didn't
of Mr. McLeod and bis Brother mmi.ter. who F. Gitoon. ' and the latter W. R. Brock mid W. B. Brock q ueues, of P*"^n‘ 0T®*„ . VanHorne’s
.poke st the meeting of Presbytery y«terday. ,klp. 10 fc Rennie, tolp..... 7 * Co., the whole»!, dry good. PM* * play ^wUdge of eard
For surely the Presbyterian Church hash Rink No. S. and Wellington streets. On May 1, 1886, I own expltoatioe, and hi. ^ ̂
greatJestiny and a groat duty to fulfil on the Jno MoMUrtry, J. Malcolm. Mr. Cormack was engaged by Wyld, Brock * *PL l.wlly know* every inch of Vt
P.„:Z 000,4. and the beat guidance that can t. H. MoMurtry. 1 R. Malcolm. now w. R. Brock * Go,, to a special the railway, he ljjerajly Knows e ery i
le supplied * none too good for the occwion. sk. 18 foMeolm, *•. « traveler lor on. year at a «dary of $1500 and „ be knows^h» ^^H^'snhf. to
We hope to hear that in hi. new home Mr. u tbe ^4 4raw these score, were made : expense* Cormack «*» not a“16ned £ •“* ”” wTn « Sim, beearo. a Uie-

......
»—>'Supswrww..»» I ' .. ■ ....... .. SvW^JtVS„’m A 2USZ 1 %i a.

MaxO-Reti regard, wraith to a destroyer _ ^ tipM wiu ^"pUyed between the Green ml»»d. M ^ij’^lt’to’wSvto $343 for U bowbe knows to 
of wit Perhaps thi» 1. why so many news- wd Gibw„ Bros, this afternoon. „ d wrongfu? dbrnUl $124 anear, of wages found tiro to«“ tomm
paper, with big capital are dull, In the consolation matehfor apw **d ,„h other relief as the court may fed line half inclmed to belisve that throe WW»

Prof. Proctor it prune to queer notions to ^“manwlfe tlmMaioolm &os., gr-, wsro the guilty of drouke^iTas àud prw!icài'“rudijian a^inti^t ^r- Sgj

which he gives the color of Scientific appro- victors by this score : bad brought prejudice and injury to the Horne, I should !}?*V£ h, “riirSto is in such
bation. Hislatos. is that a man may so «g- Broe,.sr.... » Malcolm Bros.. jr„ Also kfafifeBi glh.^rl ^SSto aatogf with th.
ulatehis diet to to increase not only his girth 1 Meeting *T Uie Cloto I UtolibemousitorpM, just '"îr ,,hH ote l’ ftJ^nnnent. with the politicians and with
but also his stature. Men certainly some- The annual meeting of the Four Brothers in McConnell s sa oon ■a ... ,K»imiiae! u,r press, that in a violant political attacktimes get elevated at dinner, but the gf tor club WM beld yesterday afternoon in the Mu- ^•J'ôfferJd platotiff *156 a. Jary, but re- upon^The ‘^e

». WCTKW, « w~o 8s%322S’ae&25: B&^S-ar terr.ysK'ataSSE
BSfft»?Sw!riît ISs^S^mSSs sacSrataar^large quantities from Chicago, and is pro-1 !^. George Green, Chaplain; Andrew Uwyer Bigetow wefi^to toe fodil^l .now one a^ ^ VlinHorne if he would allow 

g£S&£r &;MX^wSefedÆ I the road!1” The system of “totting^ up” fnrj me, to gM U-Mm a «^ro of^qurot ^ 

- On, farmers, dairymen and buttor consum.ro |

ÏHl Ï0DB BROTHERS' CLUB
successful one, from a religious point of view 
and otherwise. Among the trots?tant mim.- j 
ten of Toronto he held quite his share ol 
popularity and influence in the city, and was 
nos accustomed to spare Mmeelf wk*o good 1

The nineteenth annual tourifament of the

THE TOBONTO WORLD
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oFFicsi »* «^^sESE'^gsr^
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jËS^&sffs&ur*-

AMTKBTinlNG BATES.
rOH EACH LIME Of a»ATE TTffc

ææsæïï'* u
^2^b5SS:Tr,.one 
4m»%SS3îU6oa

• n» WorUPi VHtpkm» cou it s».

TUB KUrBTBKKTB ASNVAL TOCBSTA- 
MBAX AT MOTUAI~AI. MISB.

Bases la the Batted Elates

of

icouver

ss&ssijiîÉâSftSs
.. .. .. SX. —a .ad roallv un-1 £ti» lgfl»F th.

which he is called on tbe j ^”riy good‘and the™phiy spirit. Sooros: 
other tide el thi. continent. *k‘| ' ~ I" -üàmâ

ciroumstanees,

i
himself to well, of the groat , and really un- 

of the ' position and Mven
usual importance 
duties to

«reading

WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. 1L IM r$

The World hM the l*rgest clr* 
enlHtiou ef any ■oraUtg »aper In

Miners Set aw Adyjswf»,
SRAJWKI8, Jan- jA—The Enterprise Coal 

Company and Us miners have reached an 
agreement f the minez» will reetire the 8 pro
company7^dso

m-b
Mayllght Coming la.

Is k certain that thd eloee of 1887 and the 
opening of 1888 have been marked by an un
favorable feeling in business circles in Canada 
In number and amount the failures have been 
counted serious ; that of a bank being in
cluded among them. Some think there has 
been over-production at home, others lay I 
more to over-importation from abroad | while 
Mill others are ol opinion that in both ways 
the safe limit has been exceeded. And, as wo 
took occasion recently to remark, the year 
shows itself as one of uncertainty to a remark
able degree First, there is the uncertainty 

which affecta all

\

Bo Meeting Yesterday.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16.—There was no 

of the General Executive Board ofMlspflt. - , ML —, ■gHHBI■ ...
the Knights of Labor to-day to take action on
tbe Beading atrike. _________ _____

AH or TAeas Sent for Trial.
Tbe preliminary investigation into »» >al

leged assault by the member» of the West 
End Gun Club 00 Conductor James Richard» 
and Driver Thomas Railey, was continued 
last night in die Parkdale Town Hall before 
Mr’ J. M. Wingfield. J. P Mr. Bfoeptoy 
prosecuted and Mr. N. Murphy defended the

I
as to peace or war,

to begin with, and m a 
the whole civilised world.

asiraesw
to decide whether the neighboring Republie la 
to adhere to its Protectionist policy, main
tained for now a qaaroro of » tontumor 
whether a radical change towards Free Trade 
k at hand. Until this momentous issue baa 
been settled by the popular vote, the
del situation over the border must be largely 
overweighted with uncertainty and indecision.
For bminero men Will bold be* from*» ex

ways'll « g«W to from Chicago’* adulterated hog fat Its in- j e*^" wi Giwn," ï»toes Greeii, .
™til our own peculiar troductiou here would not only destroy our | b^n, John Lumber*. J. W- MoM

Sfi?SrSSI&r£rôKUSWMSsSvîtf ^hcrasaw.-. H^SsSSsasi&s
*'m’ wh,cb nriemof sugsro, near the aging the importation of olwnparganoe- jumping Bares 1* Balte# Slates In «W7. eiber Business el the Cesyt and the I

remonstrances addressed to | Tne statittica for jumping races In United ] The ewe ofi Shepherd v. Thompson, begun j JJ||||tr mea are employed to

I

head.

eommer-

— '—- —*»- *“" l»X£.'Xi“ï"wr&iS7& ÏÆÎ&SÛJŒS,---j. V„H„,

cs«wn..rUVSZSRX jte&ikargag/TsI é£rssartifc',rô*r*-«S
— 1- _„k fihlrauro lard, would soon | Walker and^A

interest 
or not.

i
V

*t,«|e

Well, Mr. Van Horae, what it, the ptee-

I
4
M.

i
pest Comparing priées of sugars, near ™.

jL*.iM3rsusr~ “:lJSSkwaf-P
Hn IV M wwd iai KÎU hM w-, ! j, f—i .bit t:l Tfafl Sen. | T.IU| the YM.. Jud,. r, “-^ I "ASwUAMS aSodi,

«nTto, withtodication. that it wiU go higher. jJS^gvtoty, published in Mr. Mowat’s con- tion in tbe number in 1887 from the totol of hou„ to »"« st * verdi<*[
1:1—1. tn nrove a steady demand for , r\ar Woodstock 000temporary is I xsa6 is not so marked ge it was from 1886 to gbepherd $476 damages and ------

Tïf ni n,n— and syrups are fine at W"”1 Utter's attempt to saddle upon its party the I are not nearly as many homes trained for j practioe to plaintiff 

fl-ore. and an toon to demand. twin hereaiea »f absolute Free Trade and direct stoeplecliasea 1 
For fruits and various other grocery | Qf the former itggys that " *

*Sit5Sa’sf«s- ^skiscjisbusi

IA
f
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CLOTHIHOJOR ALL
lbs elections now are over. 
A^nWÂM'&vtahoW

!auâ£5SSySf.efe£

s
Post Dslbouus. Jwl 10.—The elseo Mi* 

ery here this jux ba» been good. Inooe haul I 
lately tbe Head brothers took 16,000 fth. 
The nets srs laid from three to air toilee from

iegisaafiratai ssJ

-

i
J

IL
watstfs 

SksaJgSfflKw ffosnsssssf1 °t
.

1 Of grSfaSi widespread fame.
tto the vote.

I 1Ferdinand Meet Ge.
Berlin, Jan* 10.—Tiis National Zeitung 

aays it is expected tbs* the powers wiUmon 
take steps for the removal of Prince Ferdio- 
tiH from the Bulgarian throne.

'lïSêiSr®

■q^Wttïssa?*" 
«S=W

i

fNot
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The
S*. PrrïESBcao, Jan. la—M. Wiehme-

gradAy, the Mi.isteeof Finan». •**: plenary

tiens ot tUstoroubros on the fact thatth.ro À 
no dsfloit.
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would the manufacturers. _ sive as many people thing it. Aitnougn «au.
There it liee, millions of tons of the richest ioneer settled than this province it is far

only waiting to be developed. But bebind y,, letter in some particulars. * „
________ is can be done there must be a .J.to- Eocheeter Herald statoe that “th«earopa^ fâ£ïtiïm‘Â%SS '
marie exploration of the country by mining 0f highways within a score of mile, of Koohee-1 The Executive Committee of, Maryland 
engineers directed by the Government of the. 
province. We earnestly hope that Mr.
Mowat will not let the approaching session 
pass without taking up the question and mak
ing t( start. There is any amount of 
capital in New York, London, Paris and Ber
lin, ready to embark in mining, but it must be 
fa mines that have already been explored and 
in rogmrd to which undoubted information can 
be given. They will not look at an uncer
tainty or at a bappy-go-lucky statement.

We road about the mineral riche» of Jrenn- 
aylvauia, tbe coal fields of Illinois and Ohio, 
the silver and gold of Colorado and California, 
and we are apt to forget that we are » rich 
as any of these states in mineral treasure.
Only we must develop -ours. Development 
will never ooroe by eitting down, or waiting 
for “sharp Yankees" to come in with capital,
__f.w fiitmmercial Union or Imperial
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them since they were Uid out, forty years ago. a®tow their horses to meat the
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toll gates, to» The fact is that there is no I w'igger, liad forbidden then; to receive any 
™lro nr«ro»ive commonwealth upon the wonSy collected on the occasion, 
continent than thi. Ontario of our* til pro-1 The j*#****™  ̂sr,to .uftto 

tances to the contrary notwithstanding. | yi^gg. no and a free-for-all, fOr trotters ana
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phet, andevroy year of our Lord with a Sum ®oanle D,Ae. Owkf.K
of twenty-fiv. in which there occurred a war is Bt tbe track to-day. The 2-
cited in Illustration, but a* there is always a year-old Bonnie lao, the
™ vj« - i-•"«“"V: &2«rs?&s“a»«
eaunot but regard the prophecy ae a Take, the filly this year.

A sweepstakes of $10 each between the loosl 
flyers will be trotted this afternoon on the 
Humber ice track. There are tea entries, and 
a keen contest is expected. The track to in 
good condition, and throe will nodqnMbe a 
good attendance to witness the trot, as it will ShSw the abilities of eomeot tho» tb»t_wllj 
perform *t the annual Humber rsêee, wnion 
take place Feb. 1 and!
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toe adjourned till tomorrow. '
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Recommended by the leading physiciens
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OvrolOO domestic and foreign truita god 
vegetables trannauted Into ta6e delÿâelss.
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•r praying tot Onmmetcisl Union or 
Federation. We must do sopiething our- 
talves. Let Mr. Mowat ae chief of our Local 
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Qoverntoent lead tiie way. 
good dei for agriculture, dairying, stock rais
in», etc. Let him untold a mining policy.

\ Mr, Mrtisd Gera to Bvlttah ifcltimbta.
-s* stated yesterday in our report of Uie 

•resbyterian congregational meeting 
v night, thi meeting voted by a 

laj-rity that it desired Mr. Mo
is decision wss supported 
ry by five commissioner» 
«ion and tbe congregation,

' d sitting, wbioh took
yet the Presbytery, 
sufficient reasons, saw 
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To our customers who got crushed during the 
rush of business last week, and to those who 
had had to leave our stores without getting

ustsvsxXB a-ggig
them that a repetition of last week s crush will
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